November: Clear after the 1st Saturday
Recycling Center Transfer Station on Tompson Road (stop at red light)
First Saturday in November (Weather Weather)
10:00 AM - 4:00 PM: Summer Hours April -
Recycling Center Opens on Saturdays from
Center. Please make sure to drop by the
Trash to Treasure Re-use

is open.
dump this up to make the woodchip pile
other items, materials,
and apply to base/oldest 3rd Sunday of any
clean wood/metal objects: light weight items;
please see the web site at
Need more information about our Town?
will not be accepted
– Bags less. All water or oil residue
Think a Recycle Bin or Transfer Station, must be in containers of 2
Sheriff's Department. Bring directly to
Recycling Categories

Other Categories

Wood/Metal
Please see the web site at
Need more information about our Town?
will not be accepted
– Bags less. All water or oil residue

Other Categories

Universal Waste Category

Recycled only at the
Transfer Station and/or
Recycled at the Recycling Station

Paper and Mixed Paper
Newspaper and Mail
 barely in the bag:
interested customers and other interested generations:
compliments of your choice. Some customers and
by street law cannot be picked up by a
Compost Pile

Compost Pile

Other Categories

Universal Waste Category

Recycling Categories

Station

Recycled at the Recycling